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.? CHAPTER XXX.
"5- A TIME TO KEEP BtlXNCE.

lished back his chair and rote.
hit was the middle of January whpn
John Fletcher came down stairs again,

find the house wearing ft strangely si- -

4tont and deserted aspect.
bVcrhe colonel, with profit' apologies,
?.LW,1 mbItm.) tila mia.t'. iwirmit.lnn ilin

&rcning before to be absent for several

iHerry "and the festivities thereto per--
alng. as the colonel choicely- - phrased

S Jt: and John Fletcher, having teen from
l?1klii ritirlnw AT U Elvlrn nnil thnmlnnnl
&'"depart immediately after breakfast In
Ktlitt rusty, rattling carriage, did not ex- -

s.pect to meet either of tlicui. It was
Winifred's absence that ho felt, thouuh

jKWhad persuaded himself that be wns
llad he need not sec lier again, lint It

Lwas by no jncans a painful surprise
then, sauntering aimlessly into the nar--

trior, he found Winifred thore alone.
M She was standing nearonoof Iho front
Hwlndows, her face naitly turned away,
snd John Fletcher might easily have re- -

feUretl unseen; but ho had no thought of
curing, jhijs wniiircu inorne, in n

prlch blue silk, with a train, and u cloud
stw filmy lace around her throat nnd at

p'&er wrists, produced upon him nil Ini- -

,tression so novel and be comnlox that ho
pjiort sight of his resolution to uvold her,
t'wiu no ncsiinieu inn it u milium oeiuru
Lite crossed the room. It was of herself,
Mttver or her dross, no iinu thought here- -
gTtotore; but ho now recalled lhat so long

i lie had been at Thorne mil ho had
Kwcvcr seen Miss Winifred Thorne in nny

Ktbiown walking dress. It was not nn
iligly Ureas, but also It was not a dress

itethat could in any way ottract inoro
Sfcttcntion than the wearer: yet John
SJletcher was not bure that ho did

KJaot like it better than the blue silk;
t least ho felt quite sure that, in n cer--

i sense, she had worn that plain brown

s"" - him. And ho could not Hatter
ftH8 IKWoin n tnninnnr tlmf dm i1irt

h$ Purl his honor. But for what- -
Of A Gflclin lirifl nilnriiMl ItorRfilf. felm

ImluMoredcmoly pretty, und the cap- -

"'"" "" 'nimseu unwilling 10 sngui
hhmii iuo pmty o out goouiuy.. to um

ryoUrtc daughter.
JvWinlfred wns very pale, but when she
'.turned and saw him the color came

j ijuickly to her face and deepened im ho
rneetea her.

beg pardon," he staiumered. "I did
5iot expect this pleasure; I bad the im- -

rAafrtlnn.lhnt vnn lind trrmn nwnv noma
tdltvm turn."

. .1.,.,. - V- - - . - .
V3?-

- "No,'T said AVinifred; "I did not wish
Ktoco. Tliia is my homo, and I hare been

SVfU," she added, hastily, In evident om- -

tf.Mrraumcnt.
EtTWtf" IT11V -- ., T?IJIav "jik reimaieu rieicnur.

ife? ''Oh, not very ill." Then seeing that
&fB was taking note of her ilicsi, she said,
, with deononincr confusion. "I am dress

j'isd to pleaao my father."
y Jest und mdinnpro wcro not posslulo

l&betwccn thebO two; but John Fletcher
not resist replying, with intent to

be DrovQking:
"I shouhTflCTfiLl'avo suspected you of

'dreEsliiir to nlcnso iiltt: thoucli Dcrliars
! miclit not have ihouirht Hint it was to

Kf please your father."
V? OHO tJUH' IIKU 1UU& Ul VWHl IV1UUUI,

ii and sat down In an arm chair bosldo the
pfaiarblo topped table that wtood stiffly in

fthe preclso center of the room. "The lire
ills too warm," ho murmured, pressing

fSher hands against her burning checkn.
Yjr- aiiw viijiiuih, jiuiihi nuv iiiil'iiu iu iiu
(jprebufTed, followetl her. "May I sit down,

r,too?" ho asked.
Winifred did not immediately reply;

EJ bhA a .nr lilm tk.i.nv.l I tinriio luunm j'.vav mill luniu iiiu
E?Swlndov she had left. "Wo nro l'oIiil' to

dine at Judge Clmduickn, hlio an- -

K- nounccd, as though she had not heard
him. "My father and my mint nio gone

Ao seelrs. I;onard Thorne ticforo we
fe arirt. fnt tsMi-- nml I ntit xi'rillltirv fitr:.'" :.' " .....

wrmem." one icmovou ncr nanus iiom ner
F-- 'flushed cheeks and looked at Cupt. Fletch

er, wno was btui stanaing on tno other
i" side of the table, "Yes, you mav sit

Sji. down," eho bald, not without coustiaint.
- tlo thought the permission rather
ETUdgingly given; neveitheless, ho sat

il down, and looked at her in silence for
jt some moments, fearing to offend her by

anything that he might say.
"Surely," ho exclaimed at last,

"there are some- reasons why
we might be friend)"

Winifred did not answer, but she gave
, him one swift, Inexplicable glance, end
turned her ove3 awav: nil tlin cnlfir li.'iil

ol''died out of her face.
'Tlio war is over." ho said, and heal- -

$ iatlngly 6trctched out his hand. Once,
Rfe.-Wic-

e only, she had clasped hamU wllh
Ljhlm, and oncd she had clung to his arm;

u no wouiu uui put ncr hand in till
,aow.

j& ButWiulfred, tiembling visibly, would
w aotscetuoproUereU hand; uhecven drew

"llttlo uvVay, as if to icst ugainst her
Rjvuuir.
if;,"Tho war is not over," she answered.
gto a Jow, constrained voice. "There are
J nrrntita id lliA Holil lint

1i1 Bho raised her eyes aud looked at John
Fletcher, who had withdrawn his hand.
He expected to hear her utter some
prophecy of future uprising; ho was not
at all prepared for what she had to say.

"Capt. Fletcher." 6he exclaimed, trem-
ulously, "since you have been with us,
who of all our friends have entered this
bouse? Mrs. Theodore Scotf, who isyour
friend, nnd Dr. Lane."

The captain's face flushed darkly.
'My father, on Cutistnias Da v. would

not go to church." Winifred continued.
t, "because ho would not leave his guest,

ana no could not invite that guest into
bis pew."

"wwiki noif repealed mo captain,
with a binilo that exasperated Winifred.

"How would you feel," Mio exclaimed
with supprcsMxl anger, "were you at
home, to have n 'rgbel,' a you call ub,

Hit in the bamo pew with you'f"
3 "1 could stand it. if the rebel could."

replied Cupt. Fletcher, still smilinor.
)S,,BsdaUy if 1 might choose iny rebel."

".ho reix-- nqver could stand lit' cried
...t.i. m r ... ... . .wnu .i iiriDUfluauor-An- a jj

f

K snouia prove tnat my brother lias died
of his wounds," she faltercd.ias the color
ebbed away "the war wlllliiever have
been over for mo,"

She covcrod her face with her hands,
and John lletchcr pushed back his chair,
nnd rcrce.

"Oh, forglvoinol" she cried, with still
averted face. "I do not mean to forget
-f- orget" ff"Thanks," he answered, coldly. "It Is
not woilh the effort of your remem-
brance. 1 was glad to serve n friend of
my friend Mrs. Lorrlrnor. You must
bellovo that I most sincerely regret the
chatico that has compelled mo Ui be so
long n trefpasscr upon Col. Thoruo's hos-

pitality. I fchall never forget his kind-
ness, his uniform courtesy toward nn

guest. Neither shall I forget"
Ho paused abruptly, nnd paused soi

long that Winifred, under the spell of a
will stronger than her own, turned tow-

ard him to llud his eyes fixed upon her
with n look unfathomable, of mlDgled
sadness, reproach, appeal, from which
she shrank abashed nnd frlghtciicdi

"his daughter," said,
when ho hod comjiclled her eyes to meet
his own. "His uncompromising daugh-
ter!" he repeated, and smiled.

But Winifred had turned nwny; she
did not sec the smile, and nt the word
"uiicompioinlslng," bIio Impulsively lift-
ed her head, with a forbidding gcsluro
or so John Fletcher construed It. For a
moment ho stood Irresolute, n moment
during which ho underwent n llerco
struggle with himself; then ho turned
sway nnd left her, nnd went tip stairs to
Ids room.
,"Not another day! Not nnother day!"

he repeated to himself nloud. Ho felt
nt'iik nnd ill; his voice was hoarse, nnd
ho was trembling 60 violently thnt ho
wos forced to throw himself upon the
lounge.

But not long did ho remain there. Ho
rote and began gathering his Infringing
together with feverish hastu. "I will
depart ho declared, llerce-l- y.

"It shall not lefall mo to see her
aguin!"

And ns ho said this he looked out of
the window nnd saw the carriage wait-
ing, nnd Winifred Thorne going down
the steps of Ihe piazza, attended by n
Inndsomo young fellow, who looked at
her with admiring eyes. Winifred was
radiant with delight. John Fletcher
could hardly realize that tlilf was the
same girl ho hod left down stairs not
half an hour agone.

"A boy I" ho exclaimed, in fierce con-

tempt. ""Oh, fooll Oh, fool!"
When ho enmo nwny from the window

he saw Glory-An- n standing iu thn door-
way with a cup of beef tea, a diet ho
abominated.

"Ah, that's right!" ho exclaimed, with
bitter gaycty, ns hu quaffed the oup that
neither checied nor imilirlated, "Build
up my stiength within tint next twenty-fou- r

hours, Mom Beo. 1 must get iway
from hore

"You look Ink hit," said Olory-An-

sccietly pleanod t6 hear Jilm call her
"Mom Bee," (But ho hail done so un-

wittingly.) "Better not be too biash.
You gwau overstrain yo'su'f,"

"Who is that joung sprig I caw just
now dancing atteudancotipon your wmng
lady?" ho asked, witfi UMiimcd cnreless-nes- i,

iih he (ct down the cup.
"Dat's Mnwsel'nul lIeny,"(llory-An- n

mudo nnswer. "Ho's got n lieyi'r's shop
in Savniinuh; but ho's ooiiid homo to see
his kin, 'long o' Mlsi Ixittio's weddin'
dat's his sister. Ills gran'ma Is do colo-
nel's cousin, en' him en' .Missy ain't met
up senco she wiu n chile. Now you jes'
mind cr. I tell you, en' mek yoVo'f easy.
You nln gwan git nwny foin heioter-morrc- r.

You needn't try. Bo fambly
is gwan be gone days, en' I
gwnn tek chargn o' you. Dem's my or-

ders from Missy herho'f."
.Tohn Flotuher felt the blood nislito

his face, though ho put no faith In Glory-Ann'- s

garrulity. Ho found hluiHolf her
thrall, how over, for his strength would
scarce admit of nny exertion; nnd in-

deed, when he giew rainier, ho was con-
tent to wait, feeling thuX it would be nu
ungracious net to steal away in the ab-

sence of the family.

CHAITEII XXXI.
tviNirnnu and huh rATiir.ii.

Hit
"loti shall read ofjuirjf"

WiuifiedicmaiiicdiuTaUlnhasbccboute
days after her father nnd her mint re-

turned to Thorne Hill, iwnl when she
enmo homo again dipt. Fletcher had
taken hU dopartirre. Klin said, with
more rehenienco than wined necessary,
tliat she was very glad, alhliotigli she
presently asked thn colonel, with bonis
anxiety:

"Father, I hope you weren't Hide to
Capt. Fletcher, that ho went so sudden-
ly? Ho is Aunt Winifred's fiieiid, you
know,"

"Wherefore should I Ihj Hide to my
guest?" said the colonel, in n tone of cold
surprise, "But I don't deny that his
presence was :i constraint."

"Yes," says AViuifred, wearily. "Now
we can turn nil our thoughts to Brer
Nicholas. You know we must llud 111111."

Tho colonel frowned, "It U 11 hope-
less undertaking," ho said.

"Wo might ml vert iM'" Winifred sug-
gested, eagerly.

"Advertise?" repeated the colonel,
"Ding our family history into

the public prints? Don't think of biich n
step for n moment."

"What does it in.itlei , mi we find him?"
Winifred falleied.

"It U not to lo thought nf," the col-

onel leiterated, sternly, " Besides," ho
added, nftrr n moment's pniibe and with
a stilled sigh, "it would avail nothing.
Nicholas knows whore to find us. You
don't reflect that ho has n wife, und his
wife has her influence, of courte."

Winifred turned very pale. "Do you
think thnt Doslu?" she stammered; but
she web uuublo to finish tlto question.

"Nicholas docs not wish to be fouudi
of that I have long liocn convinced," said
the colonel, coldly.

Winifred made no reply, A great
filled her heart nnd abided there,

Sho sjKiko no more of Nicholas, for flie
no longer hoped to find him; and in
abandoning that hope she sremed to
have abandoned all inti-rcb- t in life.

Tho colonel was ilMrescd beyond
measutc. Ho still held to the theory
that because she was young she must
crave gaycty; and, willing to make liny
sacrlllco for her sake, ho said to her one
day;

"Winifred, would you like to live in
town; to give up Thorne Hill aud go to
Tallahassee!1"

"Oil, not not" said Winifred, shrinking
as from a blow, "J wnnt to live and din

.1.:' r
iZn& r r 1j
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atlnornoMiii; itlsnome."

"But times are so changed, Winifred,
nnd if you no longer find It a happy
homo"

Sho turned quickly and looked at hef
father, and it was as if the scales had
fallen from her eyes. She saw htm old
and careworn nnd lonely, nnd nil atones
the filial love that had so long been held
in abeyance leaped into life.

"My father! My father!" she cried,
with outstretched arms. "You must lot
mo love you! Slnco we cannot reach my
brother thcro is no one else for me to
love. Do not be so cold nnd stern with
1110. I need a llttlo petting,"

But caresses and endearments were
not In the colonel's wny; how deeply ho
was moved ho found no words to tell; he
could only put Ills arms around his child,
and Missy felt some burning tears drop
upon her hair.

"It Isbccauso lam so little," she whis-
pered, with n pathetic attempt nt playful-
ness. "And I haven't been n wry good
daughter, my father"

"My dear cWldl" the colonel faltered,
"But I shall 1k n good daughter from!

this time. Only, let us stay 011 at this
dear old hill. I don't want ever to go
nnywhero else. This is home, and I am
so nappy, now that I am no longer shutl
out from your heart, my fntherl"

Tho colonel was hurt. "I have never
shut you out, Winifred," ho said.

"No: It Is that I have so long shut my-

self oiitl" Winifred declared, with the,
generosity of an affectlonnto nature.)
"But that Is over, nnd llfo Is lovelv still."!
Her volco shook n little, nnd she brushed
nwny the tears that would rise.

Tho blessedness of love li rather in
loving than In being loved; aud from this
day Winifred wns happy lieyond words
iu lavishing upon her father nil those
fond nttontlons she hnd been wont, ns n
child, to bestow upon her brother. Tho
coloual could not suddenly change his
nature; ho was shy of giving caresses, of
uttering terms of endearment; but ho
submitted to his daughter's demonstra-
tions, and she was content.

Miss Elvira was greatly puzzled at this
new order of things. "I don't know what
has come over you of late, Winifred,"
she complained. "Yourfother Isn't used
to nil thnt fussing. Aren't, you nfrnid
you will annoy hlin?" But Winifred only
Iniighed, and Miss Elvira sighed nnd
turned n page of Bishop Ken. Hho found
it hard to understand Missy.

Olory-An- n llkewiso found it hard to
understand Missy. "Well, well," she
commented to herself, "I thought, fust,
she was hut hit do 'pear now
lak she is plum' glad dat Yankee Is gone.
Hit's n pity ho wuz n Yankee, 'cniibo I
reckln ho got mo' money den Tallahassee
gemmen, desodnys; en' Missy better have
tuk him."

Shu ventuied, one day, to say ns much
lo Missy, adding: "Hit did 'pear ter nio
lak ho sot n heap o' sto' by you, honey."

"You'll never see him this wuy ngnin,
Mom Bee, I hope," said Missy.

"H'ru?" grumbled Mom Beo. "nit's
0110 o' deni Tallahabbec gemmen, den?"
Do is quality, tubbe she, but whey's do
money? Dat what I studies."

Old Gilbert, too, hid his views on the
subject, though he did not deliver them
quite wi plainly. Tho old man was now
comfortably settled iu his rehabilitated
cabin, with his ground well plowed
and his hen house stocked, yet ho was
not altogether content; not thnt ho lack-
ed anything for which ho could express
n wish "but hit wuzn't lak do ole
tunes," ho complained to Missy.

"All do ole niggers is dlsuppearln', en'
do now ones is till bcglggcd fur politics.
En' Sli Dicey, po' crittur, is dat foolish
she enn't 'member mo no longer den I kin
tell her w ho I is Ono wny en' nnother,
de is nil changed. 'Ceptln' of Glory-Ann- ,"

ho presently ndded, in n lone of
mild reprobation. "Glory-An- n Is jes' cz
snlittlled In her own jedgment ez ever she
wuz. I tek notice she ain't changed nouo

In spcrrit."
"En' ino'ovcr, I (ek notice, Missy, wid

borrer 1:11' wid sliame," he pursued earn-
estly, "what dishycr ole plantation ain't

on Ink hit usctcr. Do oiter be n
younger man den niawster 011 disliyer
plantation. Wo needs MawhoNiek, tubbo
she'. Now, (loan you go ter sigliin' tint

Missy, en' I gwnn tell you boiiio-thi- n'

prlum conifortiu'; you put yo' 'pen-danc- e

iu Mawso Gin'rnl Fletcher, on' you
gwan see!"

"No," said Missy, witlin far off look in
her eves. "Wo've done with him for-eo- r.

"You gwnn see," old Gilbert repeated.
Tho days went by; the tender green of

the oak tassels nnd the purple blush of
the Judas tree begnn to hint of spring's
leturu; and Missy renewed one of the
joys of her childhood, hunting wild vio-

lets in 11 nook she know of old. As she
wns returning from one of these expedi-
tions, in the gloaming, her father met her
with the unexpected tidings that ho had
n letter from Nicholas.

Misy did not exclaim, she did notturn
pale, she did not grow faint; but the
shock of joy nnd btirprisc for a moment
deprived her of speech; she could only
look at her father beseechingly.

"My dear child," bald the colonel,
compassionating her, "ho Is safe ami
well."

"Oh, God is good!" bho broke forth.
"My dear, dear brother! l.et us go lo
him, my father! I cannot wait; my
heait dings tny bodyl"

"Winifred, sit down," the colonel com-
manded. "You will make yourself ill."

"No, no," she protested, with tearful
laughter. "I nm too full of joy to bollll
Oh, tell mo nil, quickly."

"Not unless you promise to be calm,"
the colonel insisted.

Winifred sat down. "I have been
calm for jears," said she; "let 1110 be
mad with joy now."

Her father's eyes filled with tears.
"You shall road for yourself," ho said,
ns ho put the letter into her hands.

Thcro wore only three short pages, but
these were eloquent with the desire for
reconciliation.

'Alii let us go to him nt once!" cried
Winifred.

"No, my daughter," the colonel re-
plied, wUli sad decision; "Nicholas must
come to inc."

"Yes, ho inustl ho must I But write;
write now! Say, 'My dearest son, come
home.' IIo is your 'dearest sou,' you
know," she urged, detecting n shadow
on her father's face, "for you have no
other."

"You must leaxo 1110 lo write my let-
ter iu my own way," the colonel 6aid in-

exorably. "Nicholas shall come home;
but you must remember that ho will not
come alone."

"No; jou will have two daughters."
Tho colonel turned away, impatiently.

Ho had noer thought of Doslu Furnival
ns his daughter; ho could not bring him-
self to think of her iu that light now;
but ho could makeup his mind to accept
her us his son's wife; und it was not
Dosia's ndu'iit that hodroaded; it was
Miss ltoxatuin White against whom ho
revolted. For Hox.tnna the Inevitable,
Itoxaiiim the Avenger, had written tc
the colonel; but, with characteristic reti-
cence, he said nothing of this to Winl
ficd.

It had never been Winifred's habit t
conilde her jojh and soirows to Mi
Elvira, but now a toil of rage for sym-
pathy urged her to call on that gentle,
inane lady to icjoieo with her. Sho al-
most snatched the httlo worn look of de-
votion but of her aunt's hands, exclaim-
ing, wltii laughter and tears

"Oh. let us.L'ho than),, to God witlj,

onr wnoie neartt and oef et our hearts,
not out of n book! For my brother that
whs lost is found again!''

"Winifred P said Miss Elvira, with
mild robuka. "It is unlndyliko to be
so forcible."

"Bier Nicholas haven't you heard?"
"Yes; 1 have heard," Miss Elvira sigh-

ed, iu answer; "that Is why I went to
my devotions." Then Winifred saw that
she had been weeping.

"Surely you rejoice?" she asked,
trembling; for it frightened her to real-
ize what hatred and anger waited lo rage
In her heart ngalnsC whoever should re-

fuse to lejoico at her brother's return.
Mlsn Elvira turned her eyes away.

"Tho old joy died," she said, sadly,
"when Nicholas redo away in the rain
that Mimmer night, nearly ulno years
ago. It can never come again."

"You nro cruel, you nro wicked to say
that!" cried Winifred.

"No, Winifred; Inm only experienced.
I loved Nicholas dearly, hut when I
think of his coming now my heart fails
me. Thcro will be a difference; it id

only kind to warn you."
"What difference?" Winifred demand-

ed, with flro in her eyes.
"Why should we deceive ourselves,

child?" said Miss Elvira, querulously.
"You know that Nicholas will not return
alone.','

"Would not Dosin be my sister?" cried
Winifred. "Would she not be your
uleco nnd my father's daughter? She is
beautiful, nnd she is good; I accept Do-sia- ."

"Oh, Doslu," said Miss Elvira, slight-Ingl-

In 11 certain seuso she, too, ac-

cepted Dosia; that was Inevitable.
"And as to the llttlo boy" Wini-

fred began, with n tremulous tender-
ness.

"It is Nicholas' child," Miss Elvira In-

terrupted, placidly; the child likowise
6ho could accept. "But there's that
dreadful Misi ltoxautia White; we shall
never lie rid of her."

"Sho has been u good friend of Brer
Nicholas; 1 love her for that," said Wini-
fred, undaunted. "Let her come, and
let her btay, If she likes; Thorne Hill has
room."

"My dear, you don't know her! Sho
is -- a grenadier in petticoats. Such n
letter ns slio has written your father!
Sho refuses to be parted from Nicholas
and his wife and child; if they come,
come will she; nnd we shall live under
martial law."

"And we shall be very happy," Wini-
fred insisted, though iu her heait of
iieai ts she felt the shadow of her aunt's
forebodings.

CHAPTER XXXII.
At'TKll LONO YKAltS.

This father foriol his injured pride.
When old Gilbert was informed that

Nicholas would be coming homo iu a
few days ho exclaimed, with triumphant
thanksgiving:

"1 knoned hit! Bless Glory!"
"Hukkoni you kuowvd hit?" sneered

Glory-An- n. "Is you trj in' ter mek out
you is Solomon en' do prophets?"

"What 1 done tell j oil, Missy?" pur-
sued old Gilbert, serenely indifferent to
thiH taunt. "Put yo' 'pendenco iu Mawba
Oin'ral Fletcher."

"Ho had nothing to do with itl" cried
Missy indignantly. "Brer Nicholas wrote
of his own accord; ho bald never 11 word
of jour 'MuwsoGin'rul Fletcher.' I won't
be indebted lo Cap!. Fletcher, Wo've
returned all ho did for Bier Nicholas,
nud there's an end of him."

"IsdassoV said old Gilbert regretfully.
"Well! well! Tubbo she!"

"llnl.lvoni you is so bet legiiist do
capen all of n suddent?'' Glory-An- n

"Times I is heerd you say
Chancy can't mek wattles fltten fur him
to cat, en' now you talk lak ho wiu good
riddance! You is jes' ez onsartin ez n
chilo, Misbyi dat you is."

"I wi-.l- i 1 were u child," Missy sighed,
with 11 vague, unwilling iipptehciibiou of
the ti nth of her Aunt Elvira's declara-
tion that the old joy could never come
again. As the day for her brother's re-

turn drew near she had dUcoveted in
herself, to her sorrow and confusion, nu
inexplicable shrinking from that long
delayed meeting, n feverish eagerness to
have the agony of joy over nnd done
witli.

In her anxiety to eliminate as much ns

Ioslhlc of the element et pain and
that she could not but feel

waited upon this first meeting, she es-

sayed to coax her father to his best be-

havior, "You will not look stem, my
father?" she entiented, with 11 smile that
struggled to express 11 confidence bho did
not feel. "For the old time is over; fo-
rgetforget the past."

Tho colonel fi owned impatiently; but
a little t 1110 ago this same inordinate
Winifred hnddeclaied that to forget was
death.

"1 have written Nicholas to come
home; 1 h.ivo made no conditions," ho
said, a little coldly. "I never do things
by halves, and 1 bhall not behave, inn
manner unbecoming n Thorne."

Missy sighed and said no more.
It was a duik nnd Ftormy night vvhen

Nicholas redo nwny from Thorne Hill,
.voitng, buoyant, ardent, delimit; ho re-

turned on n bright bpring day, broken,
boliered and saddened. And ho eamd
not alone; ho brought with him not only
his wife and child and the redoubtable
ltoxanua ho biought with him also
the fchadowb of the long, sad years of

and estrangement. They wrapt
him about ns with n lnnutlo; they made
themselics visible in his hair, prcma-tuicl- y

gray; iu the deep lines that mark-
ed his handsome face, iu the Badness of
his eyes, in his drooping figure, nnd in
the carelessness w ith which ho wore his
shabby, tlueadbaroclothes. Missy would
uover have known him, and the shock of
finding him be changed went nigh to
break her heart.

It wns n meeting in which sorrow in-
evitably outweighed joy. Tho colonel
would have prefcried to see his son first
alone, but his pride and his shyness made
him shrink from exacting this"; and v lieu
thn carriage that biought Nicholasdiovn
to the door ho stod on the piazza erect,
composed, with Mi-- s F.lvira tremblingon
one side of him and Winifred trembling
on the other, whiloold Gilbert and Glory-An- n,

iu jealous rivalry, maintained n ro-- f
jiectful distance in the rear. But at the

eight of Nicholas, as he came up the
steps, this father forgot his injured pride,
his anger, his disappointed hopes; ho re-

membered only that this, his sou who

i yt'j

wh lost, was found agUR, and be took
the exile in his arms.

And there was a great silence, broken
at last by old Gilbert's devout ejacula-
tion, "Praise be ter Glory!" for which
Glory-An- n rebuked him wllh a vigorous
thrust of her elbow, and the inquiry:
"Is you plum forgot do manners you tuk
away fum Thorne Hill?"

Dosia, beautiful still, with a certain
majestic grace, in spite of her poor and
faded dress, stood apart, proudly shy;
for at this supreme moment no one
thought of her orthoboy, whom a gaunt,
grim giantess held in her arms with an
air of determined proprietorship.

To Missy her brother looked like a
stranger, but when ho turned to her she
throw herself Into his arms with a

burst of tears that had, alast lit-

tle kinship wllh joy. This was not the
brother she had lost. Tho past was never
to return.

Tho colonel gave his son's wife n more
gracious wclcomo than Missy hnd dared
to hope, nnd ho took his llttlo grandson
in his arms and kissed nnd blessed him;
but for Boxnnna Whito his only greeting
was n stiff !ow,

Tfmo had made his mark upon this
vigorous amazon slnco the day she

the colonel on the road side; but
she still carried her head high, and the
ilro in her eyes was not quenched.
Plainly, iu spite of time, hero was the
samp Itoxauna, unterrlfled and uncom-
promising. When Missy would fain
have found n likeness to her brother in
the little ley, "He's the bawn imago of
his grandfather, Job Furnival!" Roxanna
declared, grimly.

But this declaration, made for the col-

onel's discomfiture, failed of its effect, so
far, at least, ns ho was concerned, for ho
had taken himself nwny.

It was soon mnnifest, however, that
Col. Thorne was not vulnerable to Rox-anna- 's

thrusts; ho had the air of looking
over and beyond her into spuce, and ton
certain extent ho ignored her. Not that
ho held her devotion to Nicholas cheap.
Ho had deslied, indeed, to make some
substantial acknowledgment et her ser-
vices to his son, but when bespoke of
this, in a private interview, not long
nf ter Nicholas' return, Iloxaunn took fire.

"Pay me'r" she shrieked. "Is that yo'
uicnnln'? Yon can't pay mo! Tho war
ain't cleaned you out entire, Col. Thorne,
but you can't novcr glvo yo' son nn' yo'
grandson mo'n what I've give 'em. They
an' Dosia together have had the heart
outen my body; what kin pay mo fur
that but theyselves? I spoke my mind
once pretty "free, Col. Thorne, which hit
done mo good; an' I'm lioun' ter speak
hit freo bomo mo'. Don't you go ter be-

llovo hit was nil Nick's grit what hilt
him back from you so long; ho ain't
never got yo' letters, 'cause I kep 'em
from him!"

"Woman!" exclaimed the. colonel,
choking with indignation,

"Yes, I'm u woman," returned ltox-
anua, with composure. "That's how
come my heart ached nn' burned fur
Nick nu' Dosia when you flung 'em off.
1 tuk 'cm fur niiuo, an' I'm got n grip on
'em what can't be shook Whar
they go, thar I go; whar they stuy, thnr
I stay.

"But, Lor' A'mlghty bless yo' soul,
Col. Thome, I nin't layin' up 110 grudge
beginst you 'long o' what's past an' gone,
I've toted my load 'long o' Nick Thorne,
nn' I mek no doubt you've toted yourn.
Accounts is squared now; you let 'cm
stay squared. Hit's n po' business ter be
openin' new trade with trouble; I nin't
no objections ter lie staylu' hero 'long o'
you nil, fur I don't cat no idle bread no
whar. An' bein' you're n bawn gentle-
man, you got no occasion, us I kin see,
ter set mo (bein' how I ain't yo'
son," she ndded mentally).

Tho colonel had no desire to set Rox-
anna udrift; ho ncqucisccd in her pros-enc- o

with dignity, if not with cordiality;
and, happily, she did not prove so

an clement in the household
ns had been feared. Miss Elvira, iu ex-

plaining the situation to the friends of
the family, was accustomed to say, with
n neat little air of commendation, that
Itoxauna Whito "know her place;" but
Itoxauna stated the case somewhat dif-
ferently.

"I ain't claimin' ter belong ter the
Thorne family," bho said; "all I ask 'em
is, giinmo space ter myself, nn' lenimo
have the raisin' o' that chile, nn' I'm sat-
isfied."

"An' what manners is bho fltten ter
teach Mawso Nick's boy?" Glory-An- n de-

manded, iu dudgeon, "IV white trash!
Lawd, how times is changed!"

"Sho ullers vvuks ter do right," said
old Gilbert, charitably.

"Dat ain't gwan render her quality, is
hit?" letorted Glory-An- n.

"No, hit nin't," old Gilbert admitted.
"But lack o' bein' quality ain't gvvaii
bender her fum gitttn' ter hobben, cz I
kin see."

"Hit's dis ycth what I'm discussin',"
Bald dory-An- n, with supreme disdain.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
A WAHNINO.

"I got 6omethin' on my mind ter tell
you, Winifred Thorne," said Roxannn
White, mysteriously; "nn' p'r'aps you'll
thank me, an' p'r'aps you won't; but I'm
boun' ter open my mouth in 'cordanco
with my lights."

"About what?" AViuifred nsked, with
more amusement than curiosity.

They were sitting under the scupper-hon- g

nrbor, vvhero there wns little or no
danger of interruption, nnd yet Roxannn
looked around cautiously to make suio
there was no one near.

"l.ittte sitter, this friend of mine is no
stranger to j011."

"S'poso j 011 know," said she. In a
tragic whisper, with n bony finger on
Winifred's arm, "ns how the colonel
wns nn' constant
nfter Nick, nil ter get him homo agin,
after ho done turned him adrift?"

"Yes, I know," said Winifred, reluct-

antly. Sho did not wish to siK-n- of the
past.

"Lawd, you needn't git uled," said
Ronnna. "I ain't riled, not now; but
them day.s I hadn't got my cawnscnt ter
tek up my roost on this Thorne Hill, tin'
I was on the watch eawntinual, so oz
never one o' them pesterin' letters o' the
colonel didn't come inter Nick Thoruo's
hands."
. "You wicked, wicked woman!" cried

Winifred, up in the vehemence of her
wrath.

"No. I ain't wicked," Mid Miss Whitu,

complacently. ''iHanagemeat ain't wick-
edness; nn' I'd a squar right ter manage,
secin' cz I'd picked Nick up. I was dead
sot beginst him comin' home; but how
yotl reckln I come ter change my mind?"

"You repented, I hope," said Wini-
fred, severely.

"No, I didn'. You seddown on' lemtne
tell you. Ez nigh cz I ken mek out, hit
was a Yankee."

"A Yankee?"
"I said a Yankee. Lawd, they've been

plenty enough of late! I knowed him
fur a Yankee that minute ho opened his
mouth; they can't talk nach'ral, like
us southerners. This Yankee was

Nick Thorne," pursued Roxanna, sig-

nificantly. "P'r'aps you know samcthln'
'bout him."

"I know nothing whatever about it,"
said Wbilfred, stiffly.

"Well," Roxanna continued, "I was
skalrt ter ask what fur ho was
et Nick; but I kep' my eyes skint, an' I
found out ho was preachln' ter git Nick
ter mek hit up with the colonel, an' then
I was rilcdl I had brung Nick ter my
way o' thinkin' that he could live an' die
'thoutcn his kin, an' I didn't want no
Ynnkeo meddlin' with my business.
Mo'ovcr, I s'plcioned the colonel sent
him"

"No such thing!" Winifred contradict-
ed, hotly.

"No; I foun' out mighty soon ez hit
warn't the colonel," Roxanna said, and
paused; but her listener sat with averted
countenance, and would glvo no sign;
whereupon Roxanna boldly declared,
"Hit wns you!"

"That is not true!" cried Winifred.
"Bless yo' soul, nol" returned Rox-

anna, compactly. "No need ter git riled.
He ain't said so; but Lawd, child, hit
don't always need word o' mouth ter git
yo' nrrands done; an' when that alt gab
gifted Yankee argyflcd with Nick Thorne
that you held yo' heart sot on gittin' yo'
brother homo agin, 1 glvo in, an' con-
fessed them letters, an' I told Nick tet
write homo, pintly, which I hadn't

ter do nothin' of the sort."
If she expected nny Bhowof gratitude,

she was doomed to disappointment.
"Do you mean to tell me," said Wini-
fred, indignantly, "that my brother
would not have written without your
consent?"

"No," said Miss White, with sober de-

cision; "I nin't no sich a fool ez ter
ter tell befo'hand what the on-

sartin sons o' Adam mought or moughtn'
do; but this I kin tell, an' Inln'tdoubtln
ter say hit: Ef over that clrculatiu' Yan-
kee gits back ter Thorne Hill, hit won't
be ter argyfy with me, nor y it with Nick
Thome, though hit mought be with the
colonel p'r'aps." And she cackled
shrilly.

"Ho will never coiuoagain!" AViuifred
declared, with burning checks.

"Some is easy got rid of nn'somoaint,"
said Miss "White, scntentiously. "I ain't
blind, nn' in these six months what I've
been ter Thorne Hill I've seen one what
ain't comin' back not in 11 hurry, Paul
Horry nin't. I know the looks of them
kind. I don't 6ct up ter be a prophet,
but hit weights mo heavy ter give you
this wiirnin', AViuifred Thome when ho
comes, that friend o' yourn," and Rox-niin- a

stretched out her hard aud bony
hand to clasp the girl's soft fingers, "I
dunno nothin' 'bout you, but bit's goin'
ter be oupleasin' ter the colonel."

"Ho is not coming again," AVlnifrcd
insisted. "AVo don't want him." And
she drew her hand out of Miss Roxanna's
sympathizing clasp nnd went away in a
tumult of painful emotions. Sho

to none, hardly even to her-
self, that her brother's return had not
brought back the old joy of her child-
hood. "Brer Nicholas" was nt homo
again, but she was lonely still; sonic-thin- g

wns lacking, she knew not what,
or would not seek to know.

Yet, as the uneventful days went by,
nnd season gave place to season, AA'ini-fre-

if she was not glad with the old
joy that once she hoped for, in her broth-
er's return, had begun to find a sweet
content. Sho understood nt last that her
urdent soul had demanded more than
was posblblo under the circumstances,
and she no longer expected from Nich-
olas the ubsoluto dovotien she had given
him. Sho had learned the sobering les-

son that life, even the most securely
life, is subject to the iuoxorablo

law of change.
Iittic, the cousin she loved best, was

liviiiL' in n distant town: Paul Herrv.,,j - - .
' ivlm linil ,lni1nn,l lttmonlf linnrl ltrnlmil

at his pretty cousin's obduracy, was
married now, nnd settled in Savannah,
vvhero Bess Herry spit much of her
limo and all this bail come to pass with-
in two years after Nicholas' return. Yet,
though AVinifred's life In these days was
not gay, neither was it dull; for no life
is dull that is filled with duties. This
sacred truth had AVinifred learned from
her old aunt in New York, and she had
the wisdom now to make to herself many
sweet, bmall duties that kept her hands
busy and her heart nt rest. Hardly a
day passed that she did not visit old Gil-

bert and Mom Beo with some little offer-
ing a practice that excited Roxanna
AVhite's vehement disapproval. "Them
two old free niggers," she was wont to
declare, "will doveur the colonel's sub-
stance, lessen that girl marries somebody
wjiai Kin nioueiaiu ner imi 1111 11 jiiu
thecoloncl the day she makes her choice."

Tho tiees were bare for the socend
time since Nicholas' home coming, vvhen
AViuifred went out, one afternoon, to
visit Mom Bee. Tho wintry sun was
reddening the west when shocamo back;
the air was crisp and invigorating, nnd
bho prolonged her wnllc through the
grove, wheio she sat on the horse block
to await her brother's return fro u town,
just as she had done, many a tiuj, when
n child. Tho happiness of those blessed
days seemed, nil at once, to come again,
and she sang nloud for joy.

Soon Nicholas redo in nt the great gate,
and ho was not 11I0110; it needed but a
glance to reveal that her brother's com-
panion was John Fletcher, nnd in nn in-

stant the joy that had inspired her light
hearted bong bocame n dead thing, and
n wild, tyrannical exultation took its
place. "Why did ho come again?" bIio
sighed, trembling. "I was content."

Sho rose up, pale but composed, as the
horses halted and their riders dismounted;
but it was a cold little hand and the ghost
of n suiiio that she gave John Fletcher
vvhen Nicholas said:

"Little sister, this friend of mine is no
stronger to you. I foucd him just iu
titno to snatch htm from Mrs. Theodoro
Scott. Thorne Hill is the only place for
John Fletcher when ho comes south, eh,
AViuifred?"

"I shall hoiK) for n wclcomo in your
brother's name," said John Fletcher,
with Ids grave smile; nud AVinifred,
hardly comprehending, as yet, that she
was not dreaming, assured him that her
father, her nunt, every one, would be
glad to sou him.

Co). Thome had 11 courteous, If some-
what btartled, welcome for his guest of
two winters ngouo; hut Miss Elvira's
greeting savored of the question:

Como j un In oaca or come you in war J

But Roj.nihr.1 AVhito was jubilant over
the fulfillment of her prophecy. "AVha'
did I tell you, AVinifred Thorne?" she
said, triumphantly. "Now you heed
what 1 say; many nn' mauy's the time
I've seen hit; Lovo lias got Sorrer fur
hit's bhadder; but I'm yit ter see thet
bpitin' of love can lessen the shadder." ,

To Dosia she said: "I been
,'rit ter AVinifred Thorne in mnrial ex

pectation of this mm hifituwln'. m
hll'li rile the colonel."

And she laughed with settled Mtbfee- -
tlon.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
FOR WlHIl-KKD'- BAKE.

0M
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"IV," said Winifred, and $ht put her

hand in his again.
"Do you know why I came back?" said

John Fletcher abruptly, one morning,
vvhen he chanced to find himself alons
with AVinifred.

They wcro in that rigidly arranged
parlor, with the same table between them
across which ho had stretched his hand,
that she would not see, two years before.

AVinifred looked up, but before she
could framoji reply lie went on, hurried-
ly:

"You know I did not have an oppor-
tunity to say good-by.- "

"Ah, then, you came back to saygood-by?- "

exclaimed AVinifred.
"To say good-by- , If that be your pleas-

ure," he answered gravely; "but to say
something else first. I came to confess
myself a cpvvard."

AVinifred, looked at him in surprise.
"When I saw you last," ho went on,

impetuously, "in this very room, beside
tliis very table, I let a mcro uplifting of
your hand impose silence upon mo,
though I had u right to speak the right
of every man with a heart to feel. I was
n cowai d not to tell you then what I have
come to tell you know. Alien though
you deem me, I love you; were you to
proclaim a thousand times that the war
Is not over, still,' still I love you."

AVinifred turned her face away.
"Between you and me there is a great

gulf fixed," bho faltered.
"I love you," he repeated, and came

Mid stood beside her chair. "I love you
a love that can bridge over any

gulf."
"You forget you forget I" rIio sigh-

ed; but her voice died away; she coula
not bay again that the war was not over.

"I do not forget; I told you that I
should nover forget Col. Thome's un-
compromising daughter. AVhether you
wish it or not you nro nil the world
lo me."
' AVinifred uttered n llttlo cry nnd raised
her baud, as if iu protest; but John
Fletcher did not choose now to obey that
gesture; ho clasped her hand in both his
own nnd AVinifred did not tnko it away.
Sho said to herself that all this availed
nothing that they must part, must
surely part presently must say good-b- y

forever, siuco nil the world, on her side
nnd on his, would be against their union;
but she would not deny this little mo-

ment its fleeting happiness. Sho shiv-
ered, but she did not take nwny her
hand.

How had it come to pass that this
man, but a little while ago n stranger,
should stand between her and all that
she held dearest father brother home?
How had ho kindled iu her passionate
and devoted heart a tenderness that
dwarfed every affection bho had known?
Sho had not liecn willing to love him, she
had struggled hard against it; but she
did love him, alas! AVhy had lie not
stayed nway? And yet, though her heart
should break In parting from him now,
all her life long she should rejoice nud
be glad that lie did come, that this
moment at least had been her own in
which to enjoy her empire. Como what
might, this moment at least was hers,
now nnd forever, nnd she bowed bet
head iqioii the two hands that clasped
hers and cried out, with passionate la-

ment:
"If you know how I have hated youl"
"That makes no difference, if you love

mo now!" John Fletcher declared, with
an exultant smile.

"I have not wished to love you," AVi-
nifred said, as she lifted her head, aud
withdrew her baud.

"Must I say good-b- y then forever?"
ho asked.

Sho turned her face away, and there
was a long silence. John Fletcher wait-
ed; ho desired that AViuifred should
make herowu decision. At last, 'it can-
not help it," she exclaimed. It vPTs not
n radiant face that bho turned toward
him, but John Fletcher knew that he
need not say good-by- . "I never should
have hated you so if I had not loved
youl"

Sho turned very pale aud bowed her
head 011 the arm of her chair. Sho had
braved the bhadow that waits on Love,
and she was ready to defy Sorrow for
Lovers dear 6ake, but Love's glad eyes
she could not meet.

John Fletcher bent over her with a
smile ineffable, and laid his hand upon
her head. "Dealest, look up," he whis-
pered. "Do you think I cannot under-
stand? Some must be the first to clasp
hands ncross the bitterness of these sad
days; why not you and I?"

"Yes," said AVinifred, nnd she put hei
hand iu his again.

Just then just then
Enter the colonel!
Ho stood within tjireo feet of them

and stared as if petrified. "What does
this mean?" ho asked in a deep voice of
ominous calm.

"It means that I love your daughter,
Col. Thorne," John Fletcher said,

AVinifred stood up. "And I love him,'
she said, in a low but distinct tone. She
met her father's angry eyes unflinch-
ingly, though the color surged ovet
cheeks nnd brow at the boldness of hex
confession.

Tho colonel regarded her an instant
with n sfony stare. "You are a fooll
You nro n childl" ho exclaimed, furiously.

"No, my father," baid AVinifred; "I
nm not n fool; I nm not 11 child."

Tho colonel softened. "My little daugh-
ter," ho said, with a tremulous bmile,
"this is all nonsense; a passing fancy; I
nm not angry with you."

"It is no passing fancy," said Wini-
fred.

John Fletcher essayed to speak, but
the colonel would not hear him.

"Ingrato!" ho stormed. "Would to
God you had died with a rebel bullet
in your traitorous heart, or perished out
there on the roadside, before you came
under my roof to rob mo of my child."

AA'inifred threw herself upon her fa-

ther's breast and lie folded his armi
around her.

"Oh, no! not" she cried. "Bless himt
Bless him, oh, my fathcrl You know not
what you owe to him; for it was in car-
ing so much for him that I learned how
well I lorp you, my fntherl"

"Do not tell mo that, AVinifred. Let
hlmjeavo my sight my house."

--L'But bear'roo first, Col, Thorne," John


